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FOUR BAKER MEN WHO ARE PRO MIKE NT IN CENTENNIAL T

BAKER CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION PLANS.

CELEBRATED TODAY LADIES! the Choicest
Goes First in Farrell's Annual

County's Big Event Will Be

Opened With Gavel, Real

Marvel in Itself.

HONOR IS PAID WHITE MAN

David LittWleld. Whose Party First
IMscorered Cold In Vicinity In

FaMem Part of State Will

Be Guet at JVs1tIc.

'TAkTR. rr. rp. :;. ifpfiiu
Oorge H. Him, of Portland, curator
of the Stat Historical society, has sent
t J. Nellson Barry, who has charge of
the centennial celebration tomorrow of
t'.e c"min of h first whit man t'i
Pahrr Cn'inty a gavel that Is a marvl
In Its historical r!atons.

It Is composed of Oron airape wood.
ti bearer of the stat flower, llarnum
vita, or nualai-um- . taken from a tie of
lis Panama Kallroad' In 15S: sprues
from t.'ie sit of Astoria. tha objective
pont of the Hunt expedition that went
t.rouah her 10 years aaro: mansantta
f;o-- the hanks of Kl.h iulh. th site
of trre f;rst permanent mining camp In
Oregon near le. In Jackson
fountv In I'.'.l: sarvle bcrrv from tha
sU of Fort flatsop. estah'lshed by
Uia and Clark In Royl Ann
cberry from a tree which was among
;! or 8fe brought srroM th plains t-

n(rfn In lt7 from fowa and plantsd
five and ore-ha- lf rollea from Portland
and wan th starting of tn fruit lndna-tr- v

of th state: dwood from a trea
tar th sit of th first sawmill In
th Oregon country In 127; whit oak
from a spok In a waaon that cam
across the plains from Indiana to this

tAt In 1S4J. Orea-n- yw from ths sit
o Champoea. wher th first effort was
ma.! to organise American civil rur- -

. . ,i ....... I.I..K rtwmA Ih.r nimpni ill i ' . ' -
1

and white oak from tn site of Oregon
i ttr. the first capital pf Ureaon Terri-
tory
iff Washington In In could visit hera

Kmorrov le would find a much dif-
ferent condition from what he told
about when he wrote th famous his-
tory of those travelers who were ths
fkrn white peon! to visit this part
cf th country ji:st 100 years no.

ThlBK re IMffereat aw.
Write Haker Is a busy flare today

ft Is not too busy to celebrate In a fit-
ting innrii'r the centennial of these
brave people who biased the way for
te land of opportunity" that Is now
bring so rapidly developed. In the
l.tnd that thev found to he sac brush
snd privation. now ar well-pave- d

streets, modern hotels, business houses
and comfortahl homs of men who have
become successful In this land of prom-
ise.

It was just t years to this Fall
that Twvld Llttlefle! 1 and his party
ran from Portland and discovered
srold In this vlclnltv. Mr. Llttlefleld
wii' be th fist of honor at the fes-
tivities, for h is still hale and hearty
and his rreste.t pleasure Is to tell of
how the rlrst vintr was passed, a few
mis from what is now ltkr.

The celebration of these two events
will b a memorable on, not only for
tkos who lov history, but for th
many rltlsens of Baker who will aid In
the proa-ran.m- T. C. Elliott, of Walla
vral.a. Is taking a great Interest In the
rvent. and wt'l be here to give an a.

Mr. Mini's will be her to de-'i-

an address, wlille Judge ft. A.
Ixiwell and Major Lee Moorehouse. of
l"rni:;tcri. will lave prominent parts In
tie txerclses.

Reai ef Party Fss4.
' Prohablv te roan that will hare the

most to do with the observance of th
csv Is J. Nellson Barry, rector of

a Episcopal Church, of this olty.
ft was be who discovered that Irvine's
storr contained descriptions that
proved that William Price Hunt's party
went through this part of the country
listead of b- - th devlons rout east of

r. Mr. Harry took the matter up
with historians of th Northwest snd
with th I. nited States Government,
with snch convincing proof that It Is
now conceded that his route of th
ra-t- y Is correct-- That his claims ar
well recognised Is shnayn by the re-
quest Just received front the New York
publishers (Putnam Pons Company) of
Irvlngs works that be write a special
Introductory to th next edition of "As-
toria."

Mr. Psrry has planned th pro-- s
r me for th dav. The visitors will
riv In the morning and b met by

ts entrslnmert committee, of which
h.irles Hreck Is chairman and the

o- -r members are A. si. h'hockley.
.orae R. rinall and Flarl F. Cranaton.

.fter luncheon th party will go In
automohlles over the trail of the pio-
neers to the famous Beaver spring,
which Ilea on the panlel Shaw ranch,
among a multitude of prosperous
ranches, much different than when
If mt i party came through her.

Th trip will be so arrarird that th
party will reach the Black Sand bank.

r the O.-- R. A N". railroad bridge,
w rier t s men camped, at the exact
lioi.r of ir.eir camping at that place.

At o'clock a banquet will be liven
at th Orand Hotel by th repre.
sentattve men of th city to the guests
snd to Mr. Llttlefleld. who will b a
special jrust because of Ms pioneer

ork a half century atro and aa th
nearest represer tatlv of the time sym-
bolic of th centennisl. Ir. w. !- -. Per.
ker. treasurer of th celebration com-n:tt- e.

will have eharae of the banrjuet.
T' ere will b plates for fully lio. It Is
svpecte

At o'clock th main addresses of th
ce.ebration will be riven at a public
meeting In Nevtus Hall. Besides the
ftneeche of ts.e visitors there will be
thos by William Smith. Ju.iar of th
Circnlt Court: J. A. Churchill, superin-
tendent of the Baker pnblte schools, and
ot'ier Faker cttisena.

"LOADED" SAFE IS OPENED

t Xpert Neutralises Xltro and Makes
er llappv.

WARKKN'PBCni;. Mo.. rec IT. Jov
reji to Postmaster Smith her Iat
n'ht when Boy A. Cramer, of Kansas
Citv. opened th safe, which had been

In th poatoffl. nearly a
k with an uneiploded charge of

iittros;!vcrin arounfl the cracks of Its
ooor Several thousand dollars In

t n p and money :n the saf were un-- l
-- turned.
.No one had heeu found with nerv

e:..uh to try to open tlie safe until
ramer arrived. He neutralized th

pitrosrlycerin bv pourlnr over It a
lemlcal solution, afterward exploding--
dynamlt cap on th door to prov

t iat' th g!yertn had ba rendered
harmless- -

J -
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Kate rtnlameat resunhlrrl Professor J. A.Jta. h.rle Rack. I halrataa
tsarrhlll. aterlaleBdent Bsker k.ls. V to 1 111 Make Addreaa. Belor..

Judae Wllllasa nll, ha Will Sstsk, !' W. I.. Parker, who Will

GREAT GATUN LH-I- S

CANAL WONDER

Mighty Accomplishment Most

Impressive of All Work in

Panama Zone.

CHAGRES UNDER CONTROL

.Machine for L'nloadln. IMrt Trains
Doea Work of 100 Men With

Tjvo Railroad No .Uittmrnt
for Federal Ownership.

BY nEORUE PALMER PUTNAM.
PANAMA. tec. 7. (Special Corre-

spondence) It la doubtful If anyw-h- r

In th world ther Is mora that Is im-

pressive, from the point of view of hu-

man accompllhmnt than Is to be
found at Oatun, on th Panama Canal
son. Her. In th midst of tropical
Junarl. In a country a few year ago
world-notoriou- s for its deadly

the American engineers
are puahina to completion the greatest
lock system ever attempted and th
blKst dam tn th world.

Into a comparatively small area at
Gatun are crowded example from all
the chaptrs of the canal construction.
Fvry problm afforded by th vsrlous
kinds of work necessary to build th
canal there has been met and over-
come. At Gatun there has been exca-
vating- for th locks, concrete work,
hydraulic and dry excavating- and fill-in- s;

for the srreat dam, the whole prob-
lem of raring for th Chaarrea River,
new applications of electrical engineer-
ing transportation difficulties upon a
vast scale, and. In fact, examples of
every kind of problem with which th
canal builders have been confronted.

Oaaa I Marvelous Werh.
Gatun Is a trifle more than six" miles

from the Caribbean entrance to th ca-

nal. At that point th Oatun dam Is
belna thromn across between two
ranges of hills, to Impound th waters
of th Chaa-re-s River, which "It will
back up for l miles tnhe locks at
Pedro Miguel, on th Pacific side of
the divide. In this II mile occurs
Culebra cut.

Th dam Itself I a marvel, a verit-
able colossus. It Is 7500 feet 1onT. 2100
feet thick at the base, :S feet through
at thet water surface and 100 feet

We at the top, which Is IIS feet above
sea level. It crosses two valleys separ-
ated by a hill, rising to within flv feet
of It top. through which hill the spill-
way Is being constructed. The maxi-
mum head of water will be $5 ft, this
entailing th creation of a lake which
will be the largest artificial reservoir
ever made.

Gatun Lake will have an area of 1(4
souar miles, this almost limitless wa-

ter storehouse providing more than
enough water, under the most adverse
circumstances, to care for all th lock-er- es

that poeslblv could bo made. Ac-

cording to the careful statistics pre-psre- d

by Colonel Goethals. after mak-
ing due allowance for power consump-
tion, evaporation, eeepag and leakage
In th dryest dry season. It would be
possible to pea 41 veasels a day
through th canal, and tn th average
dry season complste passages
through th canal ar possible, or a
greater number than the ! hours of
the iay would permit, allowing veasels
to follow each other at Intervals of on
hour.

PitiliM Is Caatlaaaaa.
In the offlc of the division engineer

at Gatun you will see hanging on th
wall hug charts showing th status of
th work from day to dsy. They are
the fprogress chsrts" which tell the
story of th work, a glance at which
shows th exact status of th division
to which they blona. At Ualun. in a
llttl offlc besld th dam. th chart
showed that about 1. ". cubic
jsrds of the total of tl.143.tfOa of ma-

terial have been filled In.
Thla amount of -- fill" was nearly
iua!lv divided a week between

-- dry" and wet" material, the former
meaning rock brought from Culebra
Cut. :i miles distant, the latter being
mud pumped by dredges Into the core
of the dam from above and below It.
first strong -- roes." made of rock from
Culebra. were filled In along th uppr
and lower edges of the dam, and then

j between these th mud was pumped In,
the toes always being kept some la
feet above the level of the mud. And
as the toes were mad higher and
higher they have been brought closer
together from a bottom width of 2100
feet to a present average width of pr-hap- s

4:00 fet. near the final top of the
dam. This means that the sides of the
dam slope outwards at a slight angle
for more than a quarter of a mile on
both sides, giving It more the appear-
ance of a hill than an artificial dam.

This Impression Is aided, of course,
by the rapidity which vegetation
has taken hold on the hillside walls,
quickly covering them with - greenery
wherever there was a chance and mak-
ing the completed look for all the world
as If It had been there since the be-

ginning of things.
Tralna 1 atoaded by Machinery.

There Is little that Is picturesque In
the construction work at the dam.
Tracks run along the tops of th "toes,"
between which Is the sl'my aa of mud.
Along these tracks oome occasional
trains of dirt cars, whose contents of
rock and dirt are dumped Inward or
outward along the toes, as demands. In
some places on the big fills Lidger-woo- d

unloaders are used. These are
nothing more than plows, made of a
big sheet of steei o.- - Iron, which, set at
an angle to the avis of the train, are
pulled from the end of the train to
the engine by means of a cable, en
route sliding along the flatcars and
plowing from them the dirt and rock.
Hy this method two men and a steam-drive- n

spool, upon which th cable is
wound, do the work of 100 men In min-
utes Instead of hours.

As has been said, the material for
the core or middle portion of the dam
Is supplied hydraullcally. At pres-
ent, four dredges are at work, two
above and two below th dam. They
pump the mud through h pipes,
which sometimes extend for a mile
from th dredge to the point wher
they belch their muddy contents be-

tween th sustaining rock walls of the
toes. On dredge, you ar told, will
pump 150.000 yards of solid material
In a month forcing It for a mile with-
out relay through th pipes. As It Is
delivered, only 20 per cent of this

mixture is solid, th
SO per cent of water being drained
off or pumped out from the core

With th Gatun Dam It Is simply
a matter of sttaklng at It. No new
problems will be presented. The dam
has been criticised at times, some
calling It ridiculously large, others
equally vehemently declaring that It is
far to fragile to hold the vast amount
of water behind It. However, every
possible contingency has been tried out
by the eo'neers. tn careful tests with
miniature models, and every possibility
of slide or seepage or other conceivable
unwelcome happening has been taken
Into (account and provided agalnsu
But the masstveness of the dam Is
In Itself enough to convince any on:
technical lay man that It Is fitted to
withstand any and every test which
can b made upon It.

'e4 Prwved y Mathssalsu
The spillway, by which th flow of

th flood and normal waters of the
lake will be regulated. Is simply a
matter of mathematical creation. There
Is no experimentation there, for the
engineers were working with concrete
exclusively, and concrete set on and
between rock presents no unknown
quantities. ' The spillway dam Is built
uu an arc, with 14 openings, and will
permit of a djscharge of 140.000 cubic
feet of water a second. And when It
Is considered thst th wildest flood of
the wild Chagres will be spread out
over the surface o a lake of 14
square miles before It affects the water
level at the dam. It Is e.isy to under-
stand what a comparatively simple
matter It will be to regulate th lake's
level and the flood waters with such
sn equipment as Is provided by this
gigantic spillway.

Already (.iatun Ijik la slowly back-
ing up behind th dam. and spread-
ing out over the low lands and up be-

tween tn"s green. Jungle-cla- d hills.
Tracks hsve been removed from th
old origins! line of the Pnnnma Rail-rea- d

In some places, and still greater
rhanaea will be made soon, as the
waters rls. greatest of which Is the
permanent of the Panama
Railroad, which Is being entirely re-

built at T cost of I 000.000. th loca-

tion of Its present life, by which the
traveler crosses the continent, being;
flooded out by the new lake.

Th Panama Railroad, by th way.
has often been held up as an example
of governmentally owned and operated
railway, especially by those Interested
In seeing Federal and state control

to common carriers. They sre
likely to point to th xtremely profit-
able operation of the Isthmian road as
Indicative of governmental efficiency.

As a matter of fact, no road ex-

clusively controlling the transcon-
tinental route at Pansma could help
making money. But the governmental
efficiency In connection with th op-

eration of this company's railroad and
steamship lln la a myth, pur and
simple
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Investigate! See
for Yourself! !!!!
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Suits
All Suits regularly priced at $25 and
$200 rpduced to $11.75
Suits refrularly priced at $30, $32.50 and
$3. reduced to 814.50
Suits ropulorlv priced at $42.50. $40.00
and $37.50 red'ufed to ..$19.50
Suits remtlarly priced at $G0.0O, $55.00
and $50.00, now reduced to $24.75
Max t. Sehvrarcz & Company's Exclu-
sive Suits, regularly priced at $75.00.
$80.50 and $65, reduced to only $49.50
Regular $5o and $60 Software Suits
reduced to only $39.50

Marvelous Waist
Offerings

Silk. Chiffon. Net and Lace
Waists, reniilarly priced at
to $7.50. your choice 75
Waists retytlarly priced at I8.5n
to 110.00, reduced now gg 75
Waists resrularly priced at $11.P0
to $14.60, reduced now gT
Waists regularly priced at $15 to
$20. your choice now jJJ 1.50

WATER RIGHTS GO

Chief Justice Sees Their Abol-i- n

ishment Decision.

EAKIN ADDS OPINION.

Judge la Ooncurrlns; Holds That

Burnett's Argument in I Grande

Ctse Give Riparian Privilege

to ApproprlatoOnly.

SALEM. Or., Dec. 17. (Spscial.) In
a specially concurring opinion by Chief
JusUce Eakin today In the case of Cav-Ina- ss

against tha La Grande Irrigation
Company, tha Chlsf Justice put nthr
angle on the opinion of Judge Burnett
handed down yesterday, declaring in
his specially concurring opinion mat
the eflect of one statement In the opin-

ion of Justice Burnett Is to do away
with riparian Ights as heretofore

In this state.
In his opinion the Chief Justice says:

I concur in the result of this de-

cision, but 1 cannot give my consent to
tha following statement: Primarily,
any use of the water of a natural
stream for a beneficial purpose Is free
to him who has an opportunity to take
It withont Infringing upon the property
rights of another. . . . Concerning
the mere diversion and use of water
there Is no difference between a an

appropriator and a riparian
user provided ths former haa a lawrui
right of access for that purpose to the
stream from which the diversion I

made. The essential condition of ap-

propriation In the first place on public
lands was the consent of acquiescence
of the then riparian owner, the General
Government. The reason of the rule is
not changed by the fact that the ripar-
ian owner is a private person, provided
the appropriator has his consent, or
what is equivalent, that ths appropri-
ator and the riparian owner are one
and the same person. The deduction,
then, la that if anyone can lawfully
gsin access for that purpose to a

stream and water Is there
not subject to use by another such a
6ne may appropriate it for his own
use.

Hlauuiaa Rlakta Go.

The effect of that statement Is to
abolish or do away with riparian rights
as heretofore recognised In this state.

By this opinion the Chief Justice says
absolutely that his Interpretation of the
opinion as written by Justice Burnett
and concurred in by the other three
members of the court is to abolish ri-

parian rights.
Should the esse go to a rehearing and

the stand taken be reiterated, it prom-

ises to have a vastly Important bearing
especially on the question of adjudicat'
ing water rights.

The Board of Control believea It will
be a decided factor In future water
questions coming befora It. Attorneys
throughout the state, who have been
connected with litigation and adjudica-
tion of water rights have almost uni-

versally used the doctrine of riparian
rights as a defense.

Rehrarlag May F.oso.
Under this opinion, according to the

Interpretation of Chief Justice Eakin.
only the appropriator has a legal right
to the use of water.

Earlier water cases have brought out
the fact that the common law doctrines
are applicable In this state enly where

Make Your Selections
Early During the Sale!!

Genuine, marvelous reduc-
tions EVERYTHING

stock prevail, for ex-

ample, exactly follows:

Coats
All onr Street Coats reqnlarly priced at
$35, $32.50 and $30 reduced to $18.50
All our Street Coats refrularly priced at
$29.50, $27.50 and $25.00, reduced
to $14.50
AH our Street Coats regularly priced at
$22.50, $20.00 and $18.75 reduced
to $11.75
Evening Coats o broadcloth, velvet,
velour and satin, regularly priced at
$79.50, $75.00, $65.00, $60.00, reduced
to $39.50
Evening Coats regularly priced at $50.00.
$45.00 and $40.00 reduced to.. $29.50

New Spring Waists also reduced.
The plain shirt styles in Domet
flannels: also linsrerles with ruf-
fle and open front or back, regu-
larly priced at $1.69. qi inreduced to &

Waists and Blouaes
priced from $22.50 to $3:".00. your
oe.now..,..r. 315.50

Raincoat Special
Genuine Gaberdine, in four dif-
ferent styles, regularly priced at
$1J.60 and $15. reduced gJJ 75

there Is an apparent necessity for them.
The doctrina of riparian ownership is a
common-la- w doctrine, and under the In-

terpretation in the specially concurring
opinion it Is evidently abolished a 'ar
as Oregon Is concerned by the opinion
of the majority of the court.

It is probahlo that this feature of the
opinion will be threshed out further In
event the case is given a rehearing,
Which Is probable, owing to the differ-
ence which seems to exist aa to the one
point Involved, at least.

ANNIVERSARY IS HONORED

Cottage Grove Conple, Wedded 5 7

Years, Celebrate Saturday.

COTTAGE GROVE. Or., De. 27.

Nearly 0 years have been .passed by

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Veatch In the Cot-

tage Grove country, their 57th wedding
anniversary having been celebrated
Saturday.

Coming across the plains together as
children In 1853, the slow progress of
the ox teams gave ample time for
the development of a' love affair, and
the two were married shortly after-
ward In a log cabin on the Hardy place,
and have ever since made their home
here, with the exception of three years
Mr Veatch served in the Indian War.

Mrs Veatch came across the plains
with her father, 8. V. Knox. Mr. Veatch
being employed to look after the loose
cattle, of which there were about 100

bfn'the party were 3. V. Knox and
famllv. William Oglesby and family,
Ira Kellv and Tom Knox, sons-in-la-

of William Oglesby: Perrin Bryant and
Mr. and Mrs. William Hyles. The par-

ty started from Missouri and the trip
required six months. They crossed the
Cascades bv the old Barlow route. Dur-
ing the trip across the Malheur coun-
try In Eastern Oregon a daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Ryles. and was
named Mary Malheur. Of the older
members of the party none is living
with the exception of the Ryles. who
settled tn Benton County and are un-

derstood to be now living at Albany
Dr. Oglesby. of this city, is a son of
William Oelesby.

Mr Veatch said the country was all
taken up In section claims and looked
aa If It was only meant for the In-

dians, rattlesnakes and "varmints
which then Infested tt. He has since
become attached to it, however, and
nothing could Induce htm to leave It.

Mr and Mrs. Veatch. the former 84,

and the latter 80, are still spry and
are affectionately known to every resi-

dent of the Cottage Grove country as
"Uncle Barney'" and "Aunt Jane

--SHOOTING DEAL CLEARS

Prosecuting- - Attorney Says Indian,
Before Death, Free Chandler.

NEWPORT. Or., Dec. 27. (Special.)
Edward R. Bryson. Prosecuting Attor-
ney In tls district, who with Ills fam-
llv Is pasflng the holidays here, made
trie following statement today regard-
ing the shooting of Jim Warner, an In-

dian by Loval Chandler, a white man.
'The shooting of Warner, which oc-

curred sometime ago on the Sileta Riv-

er has caused much controversy, as
Chandler wa fined $20 and Warner
died later. Chandler was fined for dis-

orderly conduct. The grand jury re-

turned not a true bill recently for these
reasons. Warner was a very old man.
He was suffering from heart disease
and apparently died from that cause.
He lived a long time after being shot
and a white settler on the Pileti called
bofore ti.e grand jury as a witness
testified that Warner had toid him that
fhandier had shot him accidentally
while ehowing him his revolver.

Better Pianos for Rent
at "Sherman. Clay' Co Morrison at
Sixth.

Will

R. E.

FARRELL
COMPANY

CORNER ITyfi CORNER
ITHAND COtssKlUOd TTHAND
ALDER ALDER

Dresses
All our Street Dresses is serge, broad-
cloth, velvet, corduroy, satin and fancy
mixtures are reduced.
Dresses regularly priced at $17.50 to
$22.50 reduced to only $11.75
Dresses rearularly priced at $25.00 to
$27.50 reduced to only $14.50
Dresses regularly priced at $30.00 to
$35.00 reduced to only
Misses' Dancing and Party Dresses of
chiffon regularly priced at $25.00 to
$29.50 reduced to $14.50
All Afternoon and Evening Gowns and
Dresses reduced to exactly HALF PRICE

Our entire stock of Walking and 150
Dress Skirts in mixtures, serges,
silks and corduroys, regularly
priced at $5.00 to $7.50. dJO STCJ $5.00,
reduced to t J your
Skirts regularly priced at $7.75 All
to $13.50, reduced to f" QC $10
only tlJsI7J and
EXTRA SPKTIAI.! ISO Wool and
Cotton Sumut Shirts, regularly-price-

at $2.50 and 1 QC
$3.50. your choice for. . Jls7J
Sweaters Reduced 150

All Sweaters regularly priced at
$5.00 to $6.50. reduced 50 $8.50

WEBER GIRL HELD

Sister of Murdered Spokane

Maid in Juvenile Jail.

BROTHER BEING WATCHED

Police Jlove In Taking

First Active Step Since Crime
on December J Father on

Verge of Collapse.

SPOKANE. Wash., Dec 37. (Special.)
Elisabeth Weber. 16 years of age. Is

held In the juvenile Jail as a result of
the investigation of the murder of her
sister. Anna Weber, on Summit boule-
vard. December 7.

The detention of Elisabeth Weber Is
the first definite move the police have
made in the Weber murder -- case. The
girl was taken Tuesday without the
knowledge of her father or mother, and
any news of her arrest has been closely
guarded, even the juvenile authorities

SEVERE ITCHING MD
"

BURNING ALL OVER

Scalp, Body, Hands, Limbs Covered

with Scales. Could Not Stand Tor-

ture. Cured by Cuticura Remedies.

"About three years ago I was attacked
with a very severe itching and burning all
over my body and finally my skin broke

until my body looicea lute
a piece of raw meat. I did
believe thst I could not
stand the torture any

1r longer, while all the timej I was using the salve and
the wash ordered by my ,

physician without relief.
When I wss sdvised to go
to a skin specialist t went
with no better results. My
bodv wss covered witk
lares white scales, with
scales on my hands, arms

and lower limbs. In about one week my
scalp was covered with scales which looked
like dandruff but became worse each day
until at the end of another week the scales
were as larw ss on a fih. The Itch in mv .

head wss unbearable. My bait was coming
out in combfuls until It looked so bad I was
ashamed to go on the street.

"I used tar soap for a shampoo but It
took no effect. At the end of three welt
the back of my head was completely bald.
I was a eisht when I decided to try the
Cuticura Ointment for the hair, and when
I saw the wonderful results I decided to try
the Cuticura Soap and Ointment on my body.
After taking six baths in hot water with
plenty of Cuticura Soap, and using three
Boies of Cuticura Ointment and one bottle
of Cuticura Pills, I wis cured. My hair baa
grown more than an inch in length.

" Before using the Cutictira Soap snd Oint-
ment 1 lost all of my nnsT nails and my
handi were so sore I could not put them tn
water. If I had tried tiwro sooner I would
have saved a few hundred dolln." (Signed)
Mrs. K. Detlrf on. 651 Knickerbocker Ave.,
Brooklyn, N, V Jan. 24. 1911.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sre sold
throughout the world, but those who wish
to try Ibem without charge may do so by
sending to Potter Drug A Chem. Corp..
Dept. 16A, Boston, for a liberal sample of
each, post-fre- together with 32-- book OS

the akin and scalp.

Nothing Be
Carried Over ! ! !

NJfTly

J
Tells
Price
Sella"

wonderfully

$18.75

Skirts

Mysteriously

"Quality

Petticoats
Petticoats, satin, crepe and

taffeta silk; regularly priced at
$5.95 and $6.95. $3.85choice for

our regular $7.50. $8.50 and
Satin, Crepe de Chine, Plain
Fancy Petticoats 75

Corsets
odd "American L,ady." "Ijyra"

Corsets and our Lace - Front
Fleur-de-Li- s, regular flJC Ati

and $10 models for sPU.HsJ

refusing; to affirm or deny that tha girj
Is held.

Georga Weber, father of Anna TVeberj.
Is on the verge of nervous collapse
from worry for his daughter Elizabeth's
welfare. When the failed to re-- ,
turn to the Weber home on Mallon ave-
nue last night the father, fearing she
had met the fate of his older daughter,
Anna, at the hands of some brutal as-
sassin, appealed, to the police, who, he
declared, told him they knew nothing
of his daughter's whereabouts.

Herbert Weber, 20 years old, a broth,
er of the murdered girl, is under police
surveillance, and was submitted to a
rigid examination In the' office of Chief
of Police Doust this morning.

The police said today that the deten-
tion of Herbert Weber may be ordered
at any hour. '

Uniform
Excellence

comes In every
bottle bearing
the triangular
label. Just re
member thip
and order Blatz.

Th Flnmmi Boar
finer Brmwmd"

Rothschild Bros.
Distributers

2042-244- 6 N. Firat St. Paulas. On.
Phonest Main 153- -

A4DOS

Champagne
for Breakfast

seems ridiculous, yet you

smoke a heavy, black Havana
immediately after the meaL

Then you .wonder "why you
aren't up "to the rnark"
Brain workers smoke a light,

domestic blend the

Gen! Arthur
Miid 10c Cigar

VL A. Gunst & Co. Distributor


